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who for three, four, anéfive years had not confessed

in L 17] old France, now, in the new, approach- this

o salutary Sacrament oftener than once a month-

praye'rs are offered kneeling'.and in public, not only

at the fort, but also in families an d little companies

scattered here and, there. As we have taken for paà

troness·of the Church of Kebec the holy Virgin under

the title of her Conception, which we believe to be

immaculate, so we have celebrated this Festival with

solemnity and rejoicing. At. the first Vespers a Flag

was raised on the bastion of the fort to the sound of

cannon; and in- the morning, at dawn, the artillery

renewed oir joy. Even the inhabitants, in testimony

of their devotion to t1e blessed Virgin, and their be-

lief in her purity from the moment of her Concéption,

fired a. salute of muskets or arquebuses, and many

approached the holy table in her honor.

The Festival of -the glorious Patriarchl saint Joseph,

Father, Patron, an'd Protector of new Francé, is one

of the great solemiities of this country. On the eve

of this day, which is so dear to us, the Flag was

hoisted, and the cannon fired, as I have said above.

Monsieur the. Governor had an exhibitioni of fireworks,

[î8] as artistically devised as alnost any I have seen

in France; on one side a skin was stretched, upQn

which 'appeared, in illuminated letters, the name of

saint Joseph;/ above this sacred name burned a num-

ber.of lighted candles from which sprang eighteen:

or twenty little serpents, which performed wonders.

Behind this firÉst contrivance had been placed fotrteen

large rockets, -which. were sent 'up, one after the

other, to the astonishment of the French aad still

more of the Savages, who hàd never before seen any-

thing of the kind. They wonderea at the rain of


